
CANADA TEMPERANCE ADVOCATE.

nunterous !-33y spirited exertions and liboral contributions (lie,
have erected a neat eontaoodious Teînperance hall, designeal as
weii for public meetings ini advocacy of the generai principles of
total abstinence, as for their own weekly mectinfre. Our princi-
pIes are gaiîting grouand, liglit is being dîffaîseal, înany are aban-
doning the drinking usages-and some are giving up the traffic.
Much, howover, in yet to be (forto ere the debasing and destrucetive
vice can be restraincal. Sortie more general and powerfuil influ.
ence mnuet b. brought to bear upon lte question, legisiative au-
tltority must, if nait ltow, vcry nait interiere, andl ve are glsd to
uec that this viow ni the case, is being discuseed in sortie parts oi
our province-Speed the day.

.Reaolvd,-" That Brother James Blackbuarn hsving been sud-
denly removed by death, tlt£ brelren of liais division, wlîile tiîey
prescrit humble ani hcarty ilianks to, Almighty God tiat tlîeir
number lhan remsined su long liitorto uubrnkcn, and un this
tiair liret cal[ (o follow the remains ni a brothler tu lte lumb.
monst reverently sud reiguedly bow to the sovereign will ni titeir
Creator, faithiuliy improving titis diepensation ni tis providence
by preparing Lu meet their commnun loît, iurther feel il. dlue alike
t0 thear uwDi feelings, andl Lu Illtemeutory ofilic departed, to record
tlaeir itigh appreciation ni fais wortli--titeir respect for lais meuin.
ry, andl tliir unfoigncd rcgret for hais lso.

IlEndowed wviîl a mind wvhiclà quickly anal clearly perceived the.
rigaI, andl with a temrperarint aradent landl entuiisiasîtic, Brother
Blackburn was an active andl uiscliil citizen-a zealous eupporter
oi evcry jusit and liberal measure, anal a warm iriend Lu cvcry
nativement nondaicive to the generai weal-aiaseeSd ni a kind
and generus lieait wiiclt lcectily belL anotlter's wne, he waas ever
ready to ron at (lie cali afl dîstress-willing Io coainienance every
effort, andl lu contribute Io every instiution whica tends to aile-
viate te sufièringe, sîneliorate file condition sud elevate the dia.
racler of our iellownien. l'le Sabbaîlî school, Bible, TIract, andl
Miaasiosaary societies ail sharcd in lais persunat exertions and libe-
rai coîntribtutiuns.

*Tihe cause ni temrperance especially fiand it faim an eariy,
earnest andl coansistent advocate. Amnng the firet 10 welcome te
order i the Sons, he was chosei one ni (lie firet office bearers in
our divisioin, and iraam that lame tilt bis dccease, lie cuntinued tn
serve lthe intercala of oair division in an official epacity. lîtaecal
iew eqjailca(l, none cxcelleal faim in sveii directeal, self denying
efforts Lu extenl lthe principles of total abstinence, tu subrerve the
general inlerese ni our order, and bo increase the prosperity ni
ur aawa division in particular.

aUprîght iu priuciple-fasrgiving in dispiltin, andl amiable in
marin ml, bao secured the respect atnd won thte aff'ectioans ni a
large circle of irienals, andl especially endeareal liaself to lthe
memiters ni this divisin, witht whont fais latercourso was always
plcasmgii sud profitable, sud lu wiaom ftis miemnry will ever be
iriagriant.

fAu intelligent andl public spirileal citizen, an cnternrising sud
succesaful agricuiturist, a kinal andl obliging ncigibar, a isitaful
andl generous frienal, an interesting sud augraieable comprinion, andl
wititi an active, zeaînus sud consistent Son, lais removai froin
out midet fitas causeal a blauk wiîch will nut very soon be filleal."

W. ORMISTON.

Alostreai-6ihi inq*, Mrs Davidl Blow'i oie a ghaer.
KARRIAGES.

Bmesp*os, C E -8îh ilast, by Rev W Scoli, Mr J Caampbaell, of Winadsor,

THIRD ANNUAL SPRING SALE
0F

Fruit and Ornamental Trees, Shrubs, &c.

ON WENSDY the rth of May next, the Sub-
James Dougali, Windsor Nursery. aboaut 3000 Fruit Trme
comprising the fineet and ntost suitsbie sorte of AppleR,
Pears, &c. The kindr. will bcai I labelied, and great care
biait been laken to have theni true Lu their names. They
are ase fine thrifty trees in excellent order.

Ast mucit delayý andl trouble bas been experiencoal in
sssorting nt tlie various Lots purchaseal at former Sales,
it il; prupoeed tu soil a portion oi the Appie Trees now
offereal, in Original Assorted Buindles.

Tho aqsoriments, wlaich are, in evéry case, to con-
mist of te mon popular kinds, will be describeal in
Catalogues. Furchasers of ltese original packages
carn obtain delivery at once, and wîill find (hem in rnoul
exellent order for transportation tu any disatance.

The attention nf NiirRerymen, of Country Merchants
desirnus ni introduciug Fruit Trecs into tiacir respective
ne-ighborhnodsIi, and oi Farmors iatending to plant orcitards,
is res.pertiliy reqiîsitcd to titis notice.

There wili aOo be a fine assotment of Ornamental
Trees snd Shrubs, &c., Gooseberries, Raspberries,
Strawberries, &c. &c., which, togetîter witb an apoort.
ment ni the Fruit Trees, wili be sold in amail lots Io
suit purchosers.

Catalogues, with Printed Directions for Planting, ivili
he pre;aareal several days hefnre te Sale.

Sale et l'en o'clock forenoon, at file Subscriber's Of.
fice, wlîeu lerms will ho made known.

JOHN LEEMIING.
The undersignedean recomneatd (lic above epecified

Trees, Sliruhe-., &.c., as lie has solal large parcels of Trocs
fraam the saine Nursery for @orne years back, and heard
(lie muet eatislactory accotants as Io their gruwth antd
thritiness.

A pril 5, 1852.

JOHN DOUGAL.L.
Agent WVindsor Nurirery,.

SONS AND CADETS 0F TEMPERANCE.

T HF, Stabacribers beg, 1o annance fhant îhey are prepaired ta
furnieqh BANNERS for Divisions mual Sections of Sonie s14'

Cadets ni 'Ieaperanee e in e best auj/e, nt from £12 10is tao'
currency, cacit. They aire alsu msaufiactaaring, sud keep caal'
mtanîly In biand, Cadet's Officers' CAps, Regalia, sud Sashe'js
Grand Division Regalis; Depuaties' Emhiems for Sainso
Cadets; Suais oi Temiperance Emblemet; Blank Bolaksl for Div0f
iaons, etc. Sealg Etagraed tu order. Odd-.Fe/,owo' RegU01ltt
kept constantly on bonud.

March 6, 1852.

P. T. W ARP,& Co.,
King Street, Hamilton;

DW T. *WARE & C'o.,
Dundos Street, Lo»diofl.

MAINE LIQUOR LAW. "
iasaouiche-2ij ata, i)y Rev Johnt Corntwall, Mr Thomnat Caassidy, of THE Saîbseriter bas nolr s Supply ni thae aboya work, l5iff

Longue Poiante, 10 mis& ,cerail Roberasoia. T ivas nnt ired at lengta in last naîmlber of the AioaeP#ekering_-s0ih ult. hy Rev R L. TIucker, Mr Andrew Aiii. of tSear- 2d cai, or 7s 6d1 pler hîindred. Titis %vork may be sert by
tiorn', an Mies %arah Taylor. FE T S.for ne hslipenay Ver ounce. tb

Monrra-1011 iit' 1eln, olii st augterof helai'l'amlre y-J. C. BIECK,rnait. Esïq, oi' Norlliýlliaptoit, NMasscVauaeits. 
2 ra t ae ýBillrica, Mass, US-,.loti uit, Mary Warreni, wire OfrMr Arne*Spaldiug, MnrsArl1 82

anat inolier of Rev A F Spaatding, AM, nf Montreat, ageat 68 yesrs. MnrnArl1 82
Hamiton, &oflaid-23rd February, Grace Blackwooal, wiie of Mr_________________________________

Jolin Court, a.gea 6*7 years.-
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